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SUMMARY 

Camp construc tio n and drill ing activities Ihal took place dUring approxima te ly 
10 months in 1950/1951 al the East Oumallk drill ~Ite in northern Alaska Initiated 
extensive degradation of ice-rich permafrost and irreversible modification of 
about 3.5 km l of the terrain Certain degradational processes remained active 
along the southwestern margin of the sile and al a few locations wlthm the site in 
1981 Such cont inuou s, long-term modifications of permafrost terrain as the re
sult of man's ac tivit ies have not preViously been documented 

The East Oumalik site was studied from 1978 to 1981 to delermlfle the re
sponse of ncar-surface materials and proccs.es to the dri ll ing activit ies of 1950 
and to define the degradational processes that mochfu,d the site to its pre~enl 
condit ion Near-surface geology was defined mainly by field and laboratory 
analyses of disturbed and equivalent undisturbl-'d parts of the upland . These 
analyses included coring 76 holes of 1.S· to 34-m depth within representative 
parts of the upland and also augering 360 holes of 1.S-m depth a long transects 
across it Frozen and thawed samples from the cores were analyzed for various 
phYSical attributes, such as grain size distribution, mOisture content, ice volume 
and Atterberg limits Similar analyses were made of material from another old 
drill site, Fish Creek, 10 order to compare the effects of disturbance with those at 
East Oumalik 

The I::ast Oumalik drill site was established upon a moderatelv drained, low re
lief upland surface composed of perennially frolen , Ice-nch Silt Terrain disturb
ances, such as bulldozing of roads, excavation, construc tion of camp Uructures, 
and off-road vehicle trafficking, disrupted the therma l regime of the frozen silt, 
causing thaWing of the permafrost and a sub5equent thickening of the active lay
er. Melting of the ground Ice, which composes 42 to 90% by volume of the upper 
'5 m of the frozen si lt. caused subsidence and initiated slumping. gravitationa l 
flow and col lapse of slope matenal Into the subSiding areas Dep ress io nal areas 
became interconnected as lateral slope f" rOSlon lind active layer thickening con
tinued beneath indiVidual disturbances. Thermal and hydraulic slope erosion was 
extensive In drainawc ditches and wherClier drainage cha nn els formed wllhin 
trails, wedge troughs and other sloping thaw depressions Degradationa l proces
ses were probably most active for 10 to H years after dIsturbance, with activity 
gradually diminishing to its present level. 

lateral erosion caused the impacted area to be larger than the itrea inItially 
dIsturbed . Such lateral expansion was fa CIlI tated by the high ice content of the 
SIlt. the frequency and large dimensions of wedge ice, the instability of the silt 
upon thaWinG, and local vanatlons in relief. Including those that developed as 
thaw subsidence look place At thIS slIe thawed Silts are saturated to oversatur
ated and their water contents immediately afte r thaWing are significantly grettter 
than their liqUid limits; furthermore, their liqUidity Inde" Indicates that the mater
,a ls are at failure upon thawing. lateral expansion and deepening o f subsiding 
areas apparently ceases only after enough sed iment has been depoSited in the 
thaw depreSSion to retard thaw bulb expansIon and permit slope stabilization 
Deposition resu lts when the drainage gradient between interconnected trouwhs is 
lost or when insufficient meltwater IS available to remove the sed iments 
slouwhed into depressions by rapid headWclrd c rOSlon of degrading 5lopes . 



The upland has been transformed from a low relief and relativelv featureless 
surface into an Irregular, hummocky surface with numerous depressions, many of 
which are filled with water year-round Relief across the sit e was modified from 
less than 2 m to greater than 6 m, with individual depressions up to 5 m deep_ Sea
sonalthaw depths most ly reflect the new topography and moisture condit ions of 
the disturbed areas . They are generally deeper than In undisturbed terrain adja
cent to the site, and they may not be in equilibrium with the modified terrain. 

A comparison of the disturbances and degradational processes at East Ouma
lik to those at the Fish Creek drill site (175 km to the northeast) indicates that the 
severity of disturbance is greater at East Oumalik . This dissimilarity results pri
marily from differences in the physical properties of the near-surface sediment 
and terra in , and the types of degradational processes initiated because of these 
properties In particular, the dimensions and volume of ground ice, mechanical 
properties of the sand and lower re lief of the upland were critica l factors lim iti ng 
the physical mod if ications of Fish Creek to those that resu lt from thaw subs i
dence and consolidation. 

This study indicates that geotechnical investigations of the subsurface mater
ials for selection of construction sites mu~t include an analysis of the con tent and 
distribution of ground ice to determine the properties of the sed imen ts upon 
thawing The impac t of disturbance at East Oumalik indicates that in morphologi
cal ly similar areas of fine-grained, ice-rich sed iments, adverse physica l chanloles 
will take place over an extended period 01 about two to three decades if the vege
tative mat is altered by either removal or severe compaction. 
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LONG-TERM MODIFICATIONS OF 
PERENNIAllY FROZEN SEDIMENT 
AND TERRAIN AT EAST OUMAlIK, 
NORTHERN ALASKA 

Dan iel E. Lawson 

I NTRODUCTION 

The Impact of man's act ivit IE'S on the natura l 
processes and p roperties of a fcl fe tundra de· 
pends largely on the effect of these activities on 
the thermal regime at the ground surface Most 
arctic regions are underlam by perennltlt l y fro
zen ground. whi ch may contain substantial 
amounts of ice (e.g Black 19bY, Mackay and 
Black 1973, Sellmann et al. 1975, Pollard and 
French 1980) Di sturbance of the tundra general 
Iy reduces the Insu lating effect of the vegetation 
and uppe rmost 5011 horiL on. causing an In ereasl' 
In the mean annual tt'mperature at the ground 
surface and thus in the annual depth of thaw 
(e g Muller 1947. Brown et al 1%9, Mdckav 
1970, Heginbottom 1971, Viereck 1973. Brown 
and Crave 1979) Melting 0 1 Ice III the Ilt"<H-SUf

fa ce matenals causes the ground ~urfacE' to sub
SidE' (e.g Muller 1947, TE'rlaghi 1951) 

I allowing disturbance 01 Ice-lieh tundrCl Ihay, 
subsidence often modifies the dr,unagt' ')0 that 
some areas remam wet lor longer periods of 
tlmt' dUring the year whll (' OIh('r~ become mu ch 
dfler The increase III tTloi )t ure collec ted In the 
ac tive layer of depreSS ional areas also resulls In 
greater hcavlng of the ground surface In winter 
when it frt"ezes Increased thaw Illav Indu ce oth
er thermokarst-related processes, such as the 
slump or flow of slope material s or the gu llying 
and re moval of sediment by erosion til areas 
with sufficient local or regional relief (e g 
Mul ler 1947, Ferrians et al. 1969, Mackay 1970, 
French and Egglinton 1973, How 1974, hench 
1974, McRoberts and Morgenstern 197401, b_ 

lawson 1979), The distribution and volume of 
Ice in ncar-surface milterials are thus c rillcal fac 
tOlS In determining the effect of dlsturbanc{' o n 
permilfrost terrain . Becdust:' of the Importance 
of these fa ctors, Ives (11J70) proposed that differ
ences Iflthe 'iusceptlbllt ty of permafrost to dam
age by d ist urbance could be apprOll:rmated as a 
ratiO of the vo lume of ICe In the pNmafrosl 10 

t he mean annual ground te mperature 
Although a number of studies have exammed 

the short-term elteet ~ (<lbaul 10 years or les~ J of 
man's Impact on permafrost {CHdlll (e g Hegin
bottom 1973, Roldforth 1973, Rickard and BrOwr' 
1974, French 1975. 1980, BerM and Smith 1976, 
Adam and Hernandpz t977, Abele et ,11 1978)' 
Ihp response i1lld recovNy of IJcrmafrost terralll 
to disturbance after lon~er pCflods of time has 
been only poorly documented (G rave and Neklil
SOY 1962, Hernandpl 1973, 1-.'1acs 1974, Law.!>on 
el al 1978, Lawson and Brown 1979) Wi th the m
crease III devE-Iopmpnl 01 art til tundra reglon:o, 
all understanding a t the long-term effect~ is 
needed This will alloy, a reaitstlC appraisdl of 
the te rr ain's ~l'n~lt , vJt\ 10 future development 
and govern thE' techniques that mUSI be utilized 
to prevE'nt unwa nted env ironmenta l cha nges 

Old drill sites III thl:' Naval Petroleum Reserve 
Number 4 {PET-41, now deSignated the National 
Petroleum Re~earve-Alaska (NPRA) (Fig 1), pro
Vide examples of the ('Hects of t amp co nstru c
tion and drillm£ opera tions on permafrost ter
rain afler approxlmatel" 30 years From 1944 to 
1953, the U.S_ Navy drilled 36 f>xplorato ry we ll s 
In a variety of the geologiC, topographi C and c li
malic se ttings III PET -4 (Reed 1958) 
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Figure I. Location of (he East Oumafil.. , Fish Creek and OumaNk drill sites in 
the NPRA . 

"rom 1978 to '981 , I examined the effects of 
dnlllllg activities that took place in 1950 at the 
East Oumdlik drill site (69°47 ' 29" N, 1 SS032 '39" 
WI The primar y objectives of this st udy were to 
analyze the response o f the near-surface maler
ials and surfi c ial processes to those activities 
and define the degradational processes that 
modified the site to its present condition . The 
analyses ind ICa te that various cryogeniC and 
sedimen tologIC processes were initiated that 
have ca used extenSive modification of the ther
mal regime, ground surface and dramsge of the 
site Comparison with another PET-4 drill si te. 
I Ish Creek. indicates the Importance of the pro
perties of near-surface materials in determlOlO~ 
the extent of phYSical modifi cation thaI look 
pletcl' 

METHODOLOGY 

Standard geologIcal techmques were used to 
analyze the response of the East Ouma li k site to 
dist urbance in 1950-51 . Details of the near-sur
face geology of the dril l s ite prior to Its occupa
tio n were defined malnlv by held and labo ratorv 

2 

ana lyses of eqUIvalent undist urbed areas next to 
the camp and exploratory well These areas were 
IdentLfied by comparing the terrain and vegeta
tion of the sIte and that of adjacent areas on ae
flal photog raphs of the up land in 1948 and 1978 
Because no observations were mad e On the si te 
betwef'n 1951 . when it was abandoned, and 
1978, when this study began, the degradational 
processes had to be interpre ted from the ero
Sional effects a nd sedimentology of the deposits 
of these processes Wherever possible, trenc hes 
were dug to ex amine the sedimentologv of dis
turbed and undis turbed near-surface materials . 

Near-surfa ce sedimenl and soi l of the active 
laye r and perennially frozen ground in disturbed 
and undis turbed areas were sampled by coring. 
Drill holes were located upon representative sur
ficia l featu res and along transects across dis
turbed and undisturbed terrain. A total of 76 
holes were cored to depths ranging from 1.S to 
34 m An additional 360 holes of 1 .5-m depth and 
SpaCIng of 2 m were augered along two tran
sects . Detailed results of the drillmg program 
will be presented in a subsequent reporl in pre
paration 



The geology of each drill hole, including the 
type and distribution of vIsible ground ice, was 
logged. Frozen and thawed samples were se lect
ed for laboratory analysE'S that included grain 
size distribution, mo isture conte nt, ice volume, 
organic content by loss on ignition, bulk de nsllV, 
and liquid and plas tic limits 1 hese data were 
used to calculate va nous parameters such as de
gree of sa turatio n, pOroSity, VOId raho a nd tex
tural statistics. 

The site wa s survf>yed usmg a se lf-leveling le
vel and rod Active layer thick ness was mea
sured by probmg to refusal With a stccl rod 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

East O umaJik lies app rox imately 170 km 
south-southeast o f Ba rrow, Alaska, near the cen
ter o f the NPRA (Fig 1) and juSI norlh of the 
boundary between the Arctic Coastal Plain and 
ArctiC Footh ills Provinces (Wah rhaft lg 1965). 
Th is region is characterized by upland surfaces 
cut by meandering st reams and active, often 
deep ly incised, thaw lakes (Fig 2) Re lief be
Iwecn Ihe uplands and va lley botloms, Including 
dra ined lake basins, ranges from 3 to 20 m with 

slope ang les of 5° to 15° (/ohnson 1978) Sedi
ments underlying the region a re perennially fro
zen and consis t most ly of Quaternary silt and 
fine·gralned sa nd (B lack 1964, WdJ.am~ et al 
1976) St ratigraphic logs of the Eas t Ou malik ex· 
ploratory well Indicate that bedrock lies at a 
depth of about 30 m beneath Ice-ri ch s ill that 
con tains sporadic le nses or layers of fine sa nd or 
clay. These materials are conti nu ously frozen to 
a dep th of 267 m (U_S Navy 1951) 

The camp and exploratory well were estab· 
lished upon a mostly feature less, gently 510pIIIg 
and moderately drained upla nd surface (Fig 3) 
that IS bounded on three sides by slopes of 
stream va lleys (Fig 4) The maIn st ream o n the 
southe rn and western ~ides of the s ite is en
trenc hed abou t 15 m and meandefS northward to 
the Ou malik Ri ver ThiS va ll ey bo tt om contai n:; 
meander cutoffs, small drained lake basins and 
fniUshes (F ig. 4). Solifluct ion lobes lie o n Ihe low
er ha1f of Ihe val ley slopes The beaded tributary 
~tream on Ihe northern margin of the site fJow~ 
Within Ihe upland Olale n"l s 

With Ihe exception of line"r patterns from ve' 
hicle trac ks north of the site, d,stu rb" ncc result-
109 from man is nOI eV ident 10 the 1948 aenal 
photogra ph (Fig 4) 1 hcrrn okiJr~ t rt'~ulting from 

figure 2. Topographic map a/ the reg/on surrounding the fas t Oumalik. d"J( site 
(from USGS Ikplkpuk River Quadrangle, 1956), Contour in terval in feer 
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Figure 3. Undisturbed upland surface looking east of {he former drill sire in 1980. 

natura l processes was more prevalent e lsewhere 
on the uplands Cully entrenchme nt, thermal 
erOSion and other processes have mod ifi ed the 
drainage and developed areas with well·definf'd 
polygonal trough patterns. A few location s in the 
region exhibit large area s of thermokars t next to 
valley slopes that are apparently still expanding 
laterally Into upland sediments_ Retrogressive 
slumps and flows have modified valley-margina l 
sediments at other locations. Such features indio 
cate the presence of frozen sediments with rela
tively high ice contents and thus their potential 
susceptibility to reworking by thermokarst pro
cesses If disturbed (e.g French 1975) 

li"ing~tone et al (1958) used the process of 
thilw lake formation (e.g Black 1969, ledrow 
1969) to estimate Ihe qll.1ntity of ground ICe Ihal 
melted during the formation of a thaw lak£> in 
upland sediments located about 6 km east of the 
East Ollmalik site They estimated that ground 
ice composed 68% by vo lume of the upper 28 m 
of sediment in whic h the lake formed Will iams 
and Yeend (1979) similarly estimated that a 
drained thaw lake near Umiat had developed in 
perennial ly frozen silt co ntaining 78% ground 

4 

ICe by volume. Both eStimates are comparable 
to the values I measured in samples analyzed for 
tillS study 

CAMP CONSTRUCTION AND OCCUPATION 

The Edst Oumalik site was constructed and 
subsequently occupied from April 1950 through 
mid-Idnuary 1951 . The drill rig, camp buildings 
and other equipment were moved overland from 
the Oumalik drill site (Fig. 1) by sled~train during 
April and May of 1950 (Reed 1958), Supplies 
were also freighted on C46's and (54's during 
April from Barrow to an airstrip located on a fro
l.en lake about 5 km from the East Oumdlik sile 
Cclmp construction began shortly thereafter, 
wllh the well being spudded on 23 October1950. 
Drillmg continued until 30 December 1950 with 
the hole official ly abandoned on 7 January 1951 . 
The camp was then dismantled and the equip
ment freighted by sled·train to Barrow over the 
Oumalik trail (a main artery between Barrow and 
tlmiat which passed through the site) 



Figure 4. Aerial photograph 01 the fast Ouma/lk drill site on 6 September 1948 (BAR.124.147j prior 10 occu
pation. Dashed line marks the camp boundary; black line oullines approximate area of activities. Examples 
01 natural thermokarst in the region inc1ude(1) headwdrd expansion and deepening of small gullies b y ther· 
mal and mechanical erosion, (2) slump and How of valley-marginal sediments, and (J) degrading upland ma
terials next to a thaw lake. 
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a. Drilling rig. 

-. 
,., .... -..... 

b. Derrick, camp buildings and other eqUIpment used at fast Ouma/ik 

Figure 5. Equipment in use in 1949 at the Ouma/ik drill site before tea r·down and transport to the East 
Oumalik site in 1950. 

The principal camp stru ctures were 6.1-x 
12.2-m (20- Ie 4O·ft) Quonset huts used for a mess 
hall. a gallev. an oilfield ware house. it recreation 
hall and sleeping quarte rs; a lamesway hut a lso 
used for sleeping quarters; and l' wanlgans used 
for off ices, shops. sleeping qu arte rs. a latrme. 
a nd water and equipment storage (Fig 5). Build· 
ings were supported by ' .2-m to 2 O-m-Iong wood 
or steel piles driven into the permaf rost. Board· 

6 

walks. also on piles. joined many of the build· 
ings. 

Drilling eq uipment included a Wilson Super 
Titan rig, Ideco derrick and associated equIp
ment suc h as boi lers. generators. cementing 
units and mud and water tanks (Fig. 5). Vehicles 
used on the site included two weasels, an l VT. a 
0-8 Ca te rpillar dOler. a D-6 Caterpill ar dozer. a 
TD-9 c he rry pi cker. a Northwest crane and a 
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Figure 6. Locations of primary Slructures and roads at the East Ouma/ik drill site determined by observations of 'he site in 
1978 and examining site records. 



fo rklift. Vehicles a lso transported supp lies and 
water to the camp from the afrstr ip and nea rby 
stream (U .S Navy 1951 ). 

The drill was se t on a foundation of 30.5->< 
30.S-em (12- )( 12-in.) timbers beneath whi ch a re
frigeration system was connected. This sy5tem 
consisted of 2.S-em (1-in.) pipe cleated to the un
ders ide of each timber and through whic h me
chanically cooled diese l oil was circulated This 
system was instal led to preve nt thawing of the 
ground beneath the rig (U .S Navy 1951) 

The layout of the ca mp and activities o n the 
site were unfortunately poorly documented The 
drill rig, derrick and most camp buildings were 
removed in 1951, but items such as the rig loun
dation, wooden structures construc ted o n site, 
piles and solid waste were left behind The de
bris remained scattered across a J_kml area in 
and around the camp's location in 1978 and was 
used to constru ct a map showi ng the app roxi
mate loca tions of structures, roads, excavations 
and dump area s (F ig, 6). This camp appears typi
cal of others in PET-4 that are described in more 
de tail by Reed (1958). This camp has since been 
cleaned up and the debris was either rem oved or 
buried In a pit excavated o n-site In 1980-1981 by 
NPRA clean-up crews. This bu rial pit is located 
south-southwest of the original si te in previously 
undistu rbed upland materia ls 

TYPES Of DISTURBANCE 

The types of disturbance-camp activities 
and construction- can be categor ized accord· 
ing to the first physical modification they 
caused. These categories are: 1) trampling and 
compac tion of the organic mat including the liv
Ing vege tation , 2) ki lling of vegetat ion, 3) remov
al of the vegetative mat and 4) removal of near· 
surface sediment with vegetative mat (Table 1). 
nil S gro uping is similar to that proposed by How 
(1974), and by Grave (in Brown and Grave 1979). 
Ea ch type of disturbance is desc ribed in more 
detail in Tab le II of l awson et ai , (1978). 

The response of the site to the various activi· 
ties differs according to the degree of alterat ion 
to the thermal regime of the affected area. Com· 
paction of the surfa ce organic material or kilting 
of plants modifies the thermal properties of the 
vegetation. soil layer and poss ibly unde rl yi ng 
sediments, causing a reduction in the insulating 
properties of the surface materials during thaw 
(see for example, R.I. Brown 1963, Bliss and 
Wein 1971, Heginbottom 1971, 197), lineI11973, 
Ma ckay 1970), However. the severity of tramp
ling and compact ion or the rate at which the ve
getation is kill ed can vary, resulting in some va r
Iation in at least the lOitial effect of disturbance 
Areas affec ted by remova l of the vegetative ma l 

Table 1. Cla ssification of diS lurb.nce by olclivities and their initial modification to vegetation. soils and 
sedi ment. 
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J Former location of timber beam foundation for drill rig: pipes with re
frigerant were attached to the beams to retard thaw (disturbance ca tegory 
2). 

b. Tilted steel pilings that formerly supported a camp building (d;~tur
bance groups 3 and 2). 

Figure 7 Lightly disturbed areas 

and upper soli horilons show the most extensive 
and permanent changes. In some cases leaVing 
no trace of the initial cause of the degradation 
Examples of areas affected by various types of 
disturbances are shown in Figures 7 -10 

Areas at East Oumalik where the vegeta tive 
mat and soil were removed by the activities of 

9 

categories 3 and 4 (Table 1) are now character
Ized by differential subsidence ranging from 3 to 
5.5 m, poor drainage with some standing water, 
an incomplete cover of vegetation and an active 
layer thi ckness rangmg from 08 to over 2 m 
Areas In which the vegetation was simply killed 
but nol removed by category 2 activities have 1) 



Figure 8. Subsided area traversed by camp vehicles on northeast area of 
site (disturbance group 1). 

Figure 9. Former bulldozed Irail at northeast corner of former site (view 
northeast). Present ground surface is over 5 m lower in elevation than the 
original ground surface (disturbance group 4), Polygonal trough partern 
covers bottom. 
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Figure 10. Former drainage ditch on north fflOJfgln of 5111.', thermal and hy
draulic erOSion developed channel over] m drep (disturbance group 4). 

unde rgone a generally Uniform subSidence rang-
109 from 0 .1 to 1.1 m (typi cally 0 3 ml. 2) become 
reasonably dry through most of the yea r. 3) been 
completelv revegetated. and 4) deve loped a 0 .3-
to O.6-m-thlck active layer 

The degree to whi ch compa Cllon Icsu ltIOg 
from actiVities in ca lego rv 1 has actua ll y modi
fi ed the terrain depends upon the intenSi ty of 
compa ction and disruption to the uppermost or
gantc-"ch soi l horiz on. For example, single-pass, 
off-road ve hicle trails ha ve minim al thaw subsi
dence of 0 1 to 03 m with few other changes ex
cept in the compOSition of the vege tation. 
whereas multiple pass trails at East Ou malik 
show diffe rential subsidence of up to 4 m, vari
ab le mOisture and drainage condition s (often 
With standi ng water), a mostly complete but 
modified vegetation cove r and active la ver 
thick nesses of abo ul 0.6 to 15 m. 

DEGRAOATIONAL PROCESSES AND 
THE EFFECTIVE AREA OF IMPACT 

The effects of c<tmp and const ru ction actiVI
ties on the d rill site were determined nol on ly by 
the type of disturbance and I ts Immediate modi
fic<ttion of the terrain, but also by the mo re long
term cryogenic and sedimentologiC processes 
inttiated . These long-term processes are respon
Sible for the extensive lateral expansion of ter-

11 

rain modification beyond the cu eas Inilially dis~ 
lurbed 

The prima ry reasons fo r this exp.1ns ion are 
three-fold. 1) the properties of the sediments 
made Ihem highly unstabl{> upon Ihawing, 2) 
bolh natu ral re lief a nd changes In slope and e le
vation due to thaw subSidence permItted runoff 
of meltwater and induced o the r degradatlonal 
processes, and 3) these degradatlonal processes 
perpetuated thermal disequilibrium and contin
ued cllpans ion of thaw into adtacen! near-s ur
face materia ls 

The IOcrease 10 acl lve la yer thickness a nd 
deepe ning of the a nnu al depth o f thaw (taken as 
the OOC Isotherm) wh IC h result from a local ter
rain disturbance (Fig . 11 a) a re 10 seneral analo
gous to the deve lopment and expans ion of a 
thaw bulb beneath lakes and li vers (Brewer 1958. 
lachenbruch 1959) Ideall y, the rai l.' of expa n
sion of the thaw bulb is a function of effective 
c hange 10 tempe rature at the ground surTace and 
thermal properties of the sed iment Under iso
tropic and homogenl;!ous conditi ons. the vertical 
and lateral expansion rate beneath a limited 
area of dis turbance wil l decrease With time until 
It becomes s table (McRoberts 1978). 

DurlOg thaw bu lb expa nsion, however, melt-
109 of grou nd Ice will cause subsidence of the 
ground surface that IS approxImately proportion
al to the volume of Ice 10 excess of the po re 
space of the sedime nt 10 an unfrozen state (see 
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ii, Thaw bulb expansion with time (t" +1. +,) afrer a 
thermal dis turbance al the surface. Limit of thaw bulb 
laken as O°C Isotherm. 
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c. Laleral expansion of degradatIon resulling from 
gravi tat ional slope processes (sediment flow, slump, 
spall, sheet flow of meltwater) initia led as limits 01 
thaw bulb and relief due to subsidence increase. 
Thaw bulb expansion is then enhanced by physicdl 
modifications. Impacted area now exceeds area 01 
initial disturbancE' 
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b. Differential thaw settlement and consolidation 
of perennially frozen ground containing ice. Area 01 
impact is about equal fO thaI actually disturbed. 
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d. Reduced activity of degradational processes and 
thaw bulb expansion; revegetation enhances stabili
ty. Degradational processes appear inactive across 
the site today, with vegetation partly covering sub
sided areas. 

figure 11. Thermal and physical modifIcations of ice-rich permafrost terrain at East DumaN/(. 



Figure 12. Schematic process-response flow chart illustrating the 
common sequences of processes that caused the modjfication of 
the Easl Dumalik site. Sequential changes in vegetation based 

IM I. , a"'u.ba"". 01 ",," Ict 
upon flow charts of Bliss (1970) and KomiIkovaand Webber (in 

T Lawson et a/. 1978). Physical effects expanded and modified from 
general flow chart of Mackay (1970). Dashed line indicates prO-
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for example, Morgenstern and NllCon 1971 . N ixon 
and M cRoberts 1973, Crory 1973, Nixon and Lad
anyi 1976). If the meltwater flows away from the 
subsidi ng area, melting of the ground ice effec
tively increases the depth to which thaw occu rs 
because insufficient sediment is released to 
form an insulat ing cove r. 

Melting of the ice during thaw consolidat ion 
may also generate excess pore pressures that re
duce the strengt h of the thawed material (McRo' 
berts and Morgenstern 1975, McRoberts et at. 
1976). larger Ice bodies (layers, large lenses and 
mass ive ice) ca n generate sufficien t excess pore 
flUids to produce an unstable condition in over
lying fine-gra ined sediment (Nixon 1973), These 
materia ls wil l fail if excess pore pressures be
come. equal to the overburden weight of the 
thawed sediments. Remolding in respo nse to 
moveme nt can cause these material s to liquefy 
rapid ly and flow. 
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If faiJure conditions are met repetitively and 
thawed sedim ents underso transport by mass 
movement or are re moved by meltwater during 
thaw subsidence. neither a s table physical condi
tion nor a thermal equilibrium will develop. 
Thus. the area of sediments affected by degrada
tiona l processes will continue to expand beyond 
limits defined by simp le thaw bulb formation be
neath a distu rbance . 

This "worst case" scenario represents the typi
ca l response to disturbance at East Ouma lik (Fig. 
12). As thaw began. melting of excess ice quickly 
led to subsidence (fig. l' b). Subsidence was sub
stantia l because of the high volume of ice in un
di sturbed uplilnd sedimen ts. Samples contai ned 
4010 nearly 100% ice by volume (mean = 85%). 
l arge ice lenses and ice wedges are common and 
compose an estimated 60% by volume of the 
upper 10 m of perennially frozen upland mater
ials . The ice wedges range from 5 to 10 m in 
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Figure' J. Stratigraphic cross sections 0; (a) undisturbed and 
(b, c) dis/urbed upland sediments at fas/ Oumalik. Upper. 
most dashed line on (b) and (c) represents pro file of the 
ground surface prior to disturbance. Locarions of ice were 
defined by drilfing at indicated locations and in (a) by auger
Ing /0 a 1.S-m depth every 2 m along the transect. 
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width at the top and extend 7 to 14 m deep (Fi~ 
13) There appear to be two sets of ice-wedge 
polygons. only one of whi ch has su rf icia l expres
sion as a polygonal trough patte rn. 

The more rapidly subsiding areas were low
e red significantly below the elevation of the un
disturbed surface. The lateral stopes of these de
pressions were stab le Intlally because of the 
permafrost within them, but this increase in re
lie f then beca me a factor In the lateral elCpan

sian of degradation. 
The slopes bounding the depressions became 

highly susceptible to fai lure as thawing la terally 
expanded because of the physical properties of 
the sediments (particularly ice conte nt). Undis
turbed perenn ia lly frozen sediments of the up
land are rather homogeneous and composed of 
moderately sorted, med iu m silt (Fig. 14) Most 
sa mples had a bimodal size distributi on with pri
mary modal sizes of coarse and fine silt. 

The condition of the Silt after it thaws IS indi
ca ted by its In-situ water content, degree of sa
tura tion and liquid ity index. Samples of und is
tur bed 5ilt of the upper 15 m of upland had wa
ter conte nts ranging from 45 to 500% of dry 
weight (typically 70 to 160% ) and most were 
oversaturated . Similarly, the na tural water con
tent of the thawed silt wa s usually greater than 
its liquid limit . The liquidity index 'I of the silt, 
as defined by the ratio: 
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a. FreQuency curves. 

" = (Lw - Pw) 
(1 ) 

(where w IS the natura l water content, P w the 
p lastic limit and Lw the liquid limit) was usually 
greater than I If J, > 1, remolding will rapidly li
quefy the material (Terzaghi and Peck 19(7) 
Failure of suc h thawed materials on a sloping 
permafrost su rfa ce will take place at very low 
slope angles (<15°) (Morgens tern and Nixon 
1971 ). 

Comparison of the in-situ water content and li
quidity index clearly demonstrates the inhe rent 
instability of the silt after thawing (Fig. 15). 
Based upon these data a nd comparison to data 
of Nixon and Hanna (1979) a nd others, it is highly 
probable that the thawed silt had little or no 
shear strength. Melting of the preva lent ma ssive 
ground ice undoubtedly was a lso responsible for 
local increases 10 pote pressure and loss of 
strength. As a result of the silt's instability after 
thawing, gravitational ly induced slope proces
ses, including slump, debrIS flow and liquefied 
fl ow, became ac tive (Fig. 11cJ. The oversatur
ated silt also offered little resistance to hydrau
lic erosion from meltwater flowing off the thaw
ing slopes and within thaw depressions. Initial 
slope failures may have resulted from sl umping 
along the interface betwee n thawed sediment 
and froze n sed iment (or ice) after excess pore 
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Figure 14, Representative frequency curves fa) and cumulative curves (b) of grain si/e distribution of sam
ples from upland silt «10-m depth) al East Dumalik. Frequency curves compuled by numerical differenlla

tion. 
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Figure 15. Waler conten t of fro
zen undisturbed silu compared to 
their liqUidity indel(. 

pressures had reduced the shear resistance here 
to less than the gravitationa l force (T erzaghi 
1950. Morgenste rn and Ni>wn 197'1). Lateral ex· 
pansion of thaw depressions by slope failures 
eventually caused coalescence of depre5Sions 
that had initially developed beneath unrelated 
disturbances . 

Meltwater flowing from the thawing sediment 
and from surface runoff created channels In sub
Siding areas beneath bu lldozed roads, d rainage 
ditches, polygon troug hs and other intercon
nt;!cted thaw sett lement features . Thinly lami
nated deposits in some of the former channels 
indicate that meltwater flow eroded and redi s tri~ 

buted sediments that had been transported into 
the depreSSions by the mass wasting processes. 
The coalescence of depress ions forming beneath 
adial;ent areas of disturbance <lIsa resulted in 
gully formation wherever sufficie nt gradients ex
isted . Closed th<l w depressions, some Wit h chan
neli zed flow into them, filled with meltwater. 

When subsidence rates were much grt'ater 
than rates of latera l el(panSIO n, steep, near-ve rti
ca l slopes developed (Fig. 11c). Such slopes also 
developed when bank sedimenlS of low ice con
tent were adjacent to subsiding areas of hig h ice 
contenL These slopes did not fa il Immediately 
becau se the frozen sediments outs ide the tllaw 
bulb provided strength and stability Differential 
rates of thaw in g eventual ly induced tensional 
fractu ring of the sedim ents and vegetat ive mat 
at the lop of the slope. As these material s be· 
came oversteepened, they underwent spalJing 
and co lla psed inlo t.he depres sions. B<lnks of 
high ice co ntent also failed by slump and flow . 
Colluvia l depo~ition in dep ressions re \a rded this 
thawing and enhanced the stability of the lower 
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pa rt of tile s lope Differentia l thawing rates led 
to furthe r degradation of the upper s lopp mater
ials at some locations. while at others. thawing 
was redu ced suffi ciently to stop spalJing. At 
these latter 10ca tiol1s, vegetated tundra blocks 
remai n perched at the top of the slope today 
(F ig. 11d), Similar blocks are al so buried in sedi· 
ments of thaw depressions , 

Several conditions developed to reta rd thaw 
bulb expansion and stab illze slo pes (Fig . 11d). 
These conditio ns inc luded 1) thickening of sedi
ments in the thaw bulb due to thaw or deposi· 
tion, in cluding that at the base of dep ressional 
slopes. 2) deposition and/o r differential thaw 
along the longitudina l axis of gullies to redu ce or 
e lim inate the dra ina ge gradient, 3) reduced melt
water production, perhaps as massive ice melted 
comple te ly or as rates of thaw slowed due to 
sedim entation, and 4} revegetation at tile bot
toms and lower s lopes of depressions . Snow 
banks that fo rm within depressions and guJlies 
also slowed spring thaw a nd local ly red uced the 
length of the me lt season. Vegetation grows on 
mu ch of the disturbed site today. with bare areas 
limited to the bottoms of the largest depres
sions. the upper par ts of steep near-vertical 
slopes. and the locations where solid debris was 
removed during c lea n-up of the sire in 1980, Con
sidNing the types and interrelationships of the 
degradational processes <lnd the condit ion of 
the s ite hom 1978 to 1981 , the degradational 
proc(>s~es were probab ly mos t active for 10 to 15 
yea rs following disturba nce with activity dimin
ishing si nce then to its present level. 

Areas that were not Intensely dIsturbed (e.g. 
singl e off-road vehic le passes, areas beneath 
build ings or next to piles) underwent thaw subsi
dence. but were generally unaffected by other 
degradational processes . Tllaw subs idence de
ve loped sma ller depressions without well-de
fined slopes so that erosiona l processes were 
less act ive Deeper subsidence In these areas reo
suited from the part ial mel t in g of ice wedge s. 

AREAL EFFECTS 
OF DISTUR BANCE 

The deg radatlona l processes resulting from 
disturbance have caused a substantial reshaping 
or <lltedng o f the upland topography, drainage. 
near-surface sediments. vegetation (Komarkova 
<lod Webber 1980) a nd sods. ' These cllanges 

' ,""R [vprett, Ohto State Un,verSit'l' . pers [omm . 1981 



have appa rentl y led If) lurn 10 d permanent 
<.h3rl~c ill the near-surl ace the rm al regHlle of ,hp 
\lll' 

TOPOMr.1phy 
Surfic ial cha nge.s In the si te are cleariv eV I

dent on aeria l photo graphs take n in 1978 (fig 
1&) The relative ly featureless upland surfa ce on 
Ihe 1948 aerial photograph (Fi g. 4) IS noW cov
ered bv hummocks and dep reSS ions with a distn
bution controlled by the former location of the 
<;amp and ve hIcle traIl s. De preSSIons. up to 5 5 rn 
In depth. are mostly megul<lf In shape. sIze and 
di~trlbu tlon (Fig. 17). The deeper dep ressions are. 
however. generally tnte rconnt;'cted wIth d rai n
age d itches or gullies located on the valley 
s lopes. Relief across the sIte ~.'(ceeds 8 m, where 
as relie f was probablv le\'i than 2 m pnor to oc
cupat ion. A polygonal pattern of troughs formed 
by the melt-oul of ice wedges IS apparent m the 
less intenselv disturbed areas of the sI te (Fig 16) 
It IS a lso present in the bottoms of some of the 
larger and deepe r depres 510ns (Fig 9) 

Groundwater, surface 
water a nd drainage 

Observa tions and measureme nts at differe nt 
times lhroughout tht:' year 10 undi ~t urbed area ~ 

of the upland indi ca te that the wa le r con te n! of 
the active layer varies wilh Ihe mlcrotopoglaphy 
of the upland but shows re latlve lv hull' POint-to
pomt vdflation. Durmg wlntcr. snow accumula
tion I ~ Iowan the upland (less than 40 em) due to 
l alt~ ra l Wind transpon of lhe snow to other areas 
of h i~her relief The snow pack melts rapldl~' in 
spring and IS normally comple tely diSS ipated by 
mid-Juno. Runoff from mowmelt moves o ff the 
upl ands in small rills (c hannels of 2- to 1 D-cm 
dept h) be tween the tussocks on val ley slopes 
("water tracks") and I" somewhat larger (10- 10 
20-cm-dl"ep) polYgonal 'rough~ above Ice 
wedwcs. Subsu rf ace fl ow occu rs on top of the 
minerai soil a t the base of the surface orga nic 
layer and at the Interfacf' 01 the un frozen and 
frozen horizon in the acllve laver By 5ummer's 
e nd. shallow groundwater from meltin g gro und 
ICC fl ows throu gh the iJctivt;' layer on the upper 
surfil C€' o f the perma frost. Standing water is gen
e rally restricted to the smi'lJl troughs above ice 
wedges and to the deeper deprl'HIOm between 
tussoc ks 

As a consequence of the topographic changes 
the distributIon and movement o f both surface 
water a nd shallow groundwater flow above 
permafrost have bee n substantially altered l ow 
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areas In the d isturbed parts of the upla nd are 
now much wetter year-round. Across the site, 
watt' r re malOS ponded In Jf'pre~S lons betwP("n 
drl~r hummo(:ks and jn t re nches located above 
partly melted ice wedges, some of these have re
mained water-f ill ed lu p to 1.0 m deep) from Jul y 
1978 to Sep te mber 1981 Indi Vidua l depres~ ,o ns 
are ofte n closed basins With water perched 10 

them above Im perme<lb le permaf rost and WIth 
indiVIdual basins separated by d ry hummocks in 
which the permafrost IS closer to the 5urfare 
Most former drainage ditches and IOterconnect~ 

ed depreSSions ha ve water flOWing in them dur
mg me lt tng of the mow pack . but they conta In 
only standing water In Isola ted depreSSIons dur
ing thc rem a inder of the yea r. Snow Ihilt d ri fts in· 
to the va riOus subSIdence feat ures in wlOte r may 
r{'malO 10 the deeper depreSSions until la te Ju lv. 
IhllS reducing the length of the Ihaw seaso n and 
InhlbltlOg wa ter (Jow al these 10eat1om These 
~nowbanks provide local source~ 01 meltwater 
later into the .summer Ihdn e lsewhNe on the up
la nd 

Sediment properties and 
near-surf",ce strat igraphy 

Properties o f ~edtme nt beneat h disturbed 
areas have bee n modified 50 that they now gen · 
era lly differ trom undisturbed activl' laver and 
perennlall v frozpn mate"a l ~ Th<,wlng has elimi
nated the massive and segregated ICe of the up
permost permafrost, while thaw consolidation 
has increased the pnrlilic p<'cktng and dt:"
crCJ.sed the pore spaces and VOids In the diS
turbed sed im ent (Fig. 1 8). As expected. no sign if i
li1l1t change III the gr~ I n ~ I le of the ~urf1cial sedi
ments wa5 found . MOIsture contents have been 
reduced and usually range Irom 18 10 40% of 
dry weight in hummocks and up to 120% of dry 
",eight in we t depression~ Ice volumeliO of sea,
~onallv frozen sed lmt>n!5 show sim Har variations 
and rarely exceed 50% Bulk density," these 
samples ranges from 1.6 to 1 9 gJcm J• an Increase 
of about 30% Porosltv shows a comparable de
crease," va lue The deg ree of satu ratIon of 
dis turbed sedi ments in the frozen o r unfrozen 
sta te Is consiste ntl y near 1 0 (sa turated condi
tion) The moisture content, ice volume a nd por
osity of disturbed sediments are le5s than in the 
frozen active layer and pe rennt allv frozen sedj
men t of the undisturbed upland Density tS also 
Sig nI fica ntly higher 

Di51urbed sedi ments al~o bear several new 
characle!lstics that were developed dur ing de
gradation. In undisturbed art>as, a peat ho nzon 



Figure 16. Mosaic of aerial photographs of the East Oumali/( drill site in 1978. Areas marked 1, 1, J and 4 refet, respectively. 
to parts imtially affected mainly by disturbances of groups 1,1, J Ot 4. Two large Bullies. former drainage ditches. are located 
on the valley slope 01 the site's northern margin. The black line locales the approxima te area of activities during occupation 
in 1950 (photographed by R. Haugen of CRREL). A-A ' and 8-8' locale end points of cross sections shown in Figure 17. 
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sion in disturbed upland. Data represent samples of sediments (not massive ice) shown in cross sections. 
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Figure 19. Stra tigraphic profilE' observE'{/ above part ly melted 
ice wedge at East Oumalik. Peal horizon was loca ted on top 
surface of ice wedge before meltmg began. Organic-rich silt 01 
th ick ness h. was melled {fom the wedge .1nd deposited m situ 
Measu rements o f hI typ ically range /rom U.35 /0 0.60 m and of 
hi from 0.05 /0 0.35 m. 

commonl y lies on the top surface of ice wedges . 
As these ice wedges melt bccause of disturb
ance-induced thawing, they release the sediment 
and organics that are contained In the wedge 
ice. Th is material is immediately deposited in 
s itu between the peat and the remaining wedge 
ice. The thickness of this layer (h l In Fig. 19) is 
thus dete rmined by the mat eria l cont ent o f the 
ice wedge - typically 0.5 to 5% by volume 
(mea n 2.2% of 20 samples). This zone of me lted
out sediment was up to 0.35 m thick in the dee p
est depressions on the drill site tn eac h o f the 10 
seque nces above partly melted ice wedges e:re 3-
mined. t found no indication of a contribution of 
sediment from the latera l s lopes. 

This peat-sedime nt-wedge ice sequence IS 
therefore a produc t of the disturba nce- induced 
thaw at East Ouma lik. This st ratigraphic se
quen ce may also be app li ca bl e e lsew here for de
fining areas where thaw dep ths have been in
creased in the geologically rece nt past in re
sponse to climatic or ot her natural modifica
tions of the thermal regime (see Brown 1967, Fig 
5, fo r a si milar sequence above a bu ried ice 
wedge). 

Soi l horizons and sedimentary st ratifications 
were fo lded and reoriented at scve ral loca t ions 
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as excess ice melted and thawed sed imen t con
solidated. The mass movement of slope malenal 
onto ove rsa tura ted sediments in depressions a l
so occas iona lly caused some 10 become convo
luted. 

Slo pe processes al so modif ied the stra tig ra 
phic profile in depress ional areas by 1) burying 
soi ls be neath s lope-de n ved material, 2) trans
port ing and depos iting inlact blocks of the tun
dra vegetation and 5011, and 3) produci ng strati
fied sedim ents due to interspersed, repetitive pe
nods of me ltwater and sediment fl ow depOSI
tIon. 

Surfici . 1 processes 
Most of the site no longer appears to be de

gradin g physicall y; howeve r. some degradatlon
al processes rema in visib ly ac tI ve along the 
southwes te rn margin of the disturbed area a nd 
loca ll y within the s ite. The most important in
clude the fo llowing: 
I. Thermal degradation and ground subsi

dence. These processes a re active on the 
southwes tern margin whe re they are c:re
panding thermokarsl in to apparently un
di sturbed parts of the upland (Fig. 16). An 
Ice wedge exposed In II collapsing bank of 



a thermokarst pond In 1978 subsequently 
mehed by 1980 and became a 2-m-deep de
pression filled with water year·round. 

2. Spall and col/apse. Spa lting also appears to 
be aclive In mod,fying steep sloPE's that 
bound at least two of the deeper thaw de
pressions on the fo(mer sIte. Fresh blocks 
of the vegetative mat and soil , typical of 
those released by spalling, occur at the 
base of these slopes . 

J , Mechanical and thermal erosion. Runoff In 

gullies remains important dunng peak flow 
periods, wit h some transport of sediment 
from the site into the adjacent valleys The 
sediment appears to be derived mainly 
from areas of bare ground and from collu
vial rTl3teriai previously deposited by 
freeze-thaw and other slope processes . 

4. Freeze-Ihaw. SedIments exposed across the 
sitE!' a re susceptible to freeze-thaw proces
ses, which Col use cracking and loosening of 
aggres<'ltes of sediments in slope faces The 
sediments move downslope by falling and 
(oiling under the force of gravity. 

j Eolian activity. Unvegel.ated, dry sedimena 
e.xposed at the tops of slopes bounding de
pressions and hummocks are eroded and 
blown about on Windy doys 

Depth of th .. w 
Thl' seasonal de.pth of thaw beneath the dlil! 

site appears to be permanently olltered , Active
layer thicknes~es measured by probing with a 
ste('l rod In July 197R, September 1979 and Sep
tember 1981 were thicker and had a wider range 
In value In dIstu rbed iHeas than In the undiS
turbed upland In Julv 1978, for E:>.afTlPle, this dli
ferencE" in active layer thicknesses ranged from 
10 to 90 cm between disturbed and undisturbed 
areaS 

Withm th!! disturbed upland , active layer 
thld .ness varies with I,he present topography and 
dldmage co nditions (Fig 20). Large~t dctlY€. layer 
thicknesses occur in depressions dl"veloped b~' 

removal of the vegetative mat and soil by bull
doz.mg, or in former gullies developed hy ther
mal and hydraulic erOSion In less intense Iv dis
turbed areas, such as beneath bullding~ and off· 
road Sites, thaw depths In depreSSIons are genel
ally lower by )0 em or more 

The acti ve laver thickness of dislurbed areas 
may now represen t thermal conditiOns deter
mined by the present phYSical conditions of the 
site, suggeoS ting that the depth of thaw may bf" 
approaching equilibrium Compa rison at tha.w 

depths of disturbed areas in luly 1978 to those 
from similar undisturbed areas of the upland 
and adjacent stream va Jleys (Fig. 21) suggests 
that factors such as drainage, presence of stand
in g water, topography and type of vegetation 
may be determining the disturbed area's present 
seasonal thaw depth 

A more detailed analysis is req uired, however, 
to determine if the new physical and thermal 
conditions are in equilibrium or if the seasonal 
depth of thaw is still cha nging, The ice wedges 
whteh were exposed in 1978 and 1980 near the 
southwestern margin of the site are clearly indic.
at ive of continuing thermal modifications in 
these previously undisturbed areas Thermal 
modlfrcation is also probably continuing to a li
mited degree around the larger thaw depressions 
and ~Iopes within the o riginal s ite, For the re
ma.indel of the site, which appears phYSically in
acllve, It could not be determined by this study 
If therm al cha nges are continuing. 

Unfortu~ate lv , there are few studies which 
have examined the length of time necessary to 
a.ch,eve thermal equillbnum at a disturbed site 
MOst of these studies have examined a site's 
thermal stability for on ly a short time (10 years 
or less) after the initial disturbance. Some sites 
have apparen tly reached thermal equilibrium in 
this lime frame (e ,g. Mackay 1977), while others 
continue to show thermal modifications (e,g. 
French 1975, Viereck and Oyrnes~ 1979, Viereck 
1982) None of the studies provides sufficie nt 
data to allow correlations between sHes with dH· 
Jelent types of dIsturbances or phYSICal condi
"on~ Stud ies by Linell (1973) and Viereck (1982) 
however , Ifldlca.te that the development of a 
deep organic. Iilyer IS probably very Important in 
s tab,liZing active layer depth Because of the 
(omple" mteraction of phySical parameters that 
affect the thermal regime of a disturbed Site, 
there a re undoubted ly substantial differences in 
the length of time over which thermal as well as 
phY!>lCal changes will take place. 

An additiona l factor affecting both thermal 
MId physic-a I response (which could not be eval
Uated for this study) 15 thermal disequilibrium 
b('lweerr the present climate and the permafrost 
of the region Other upland areas In (his region 
arf' now developing tl'termokarst in response to 
natural processes If a diseQuilibrium condition 
exists, even it slight disturbance could cause de
gradation to spread progressively into adjacent 
undisturbed areas and the Intensity of distur ' 
bance would not necessarily be related to the 
impact resulting from disturbance , The present 



Figure 20. Isopach lines of active layer thickness on 26 Jul y 1978, drawn on the 1978 aeria l photography (100 measure
ments). Undisturbed upland thicknesses range from 23 /032 cm with far8er thicknesses in disturbed areas. 
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figure 11 Comparison of active layer Ihlckness in ,uly 1978 in disturbed and undisturbed parts of upland and su r
roundmg stream valleys. 

actlvltv of dcgradatlonal processes near the 
site's southwestern margin may partlv represent 
~uc.h a response Further ana lvsis IS required be
fore the thermal stability or instabllltv of the 
Last Oumalik si te is unders tood 

COM PARI SON TO FISH CREEK 

Ano ther old dri ll site in the NPRA, Fish Creek, 
175 km northeast of East Oumallk (Fig 1), "as 
examined In 1977 and 1978 to defme the p hYSI
cal and biological modifications that resulted 
from drilling ac tivities that took place from 
Ma rch through October 1949 (lawson et at 
1978). I later examined the properties of near
surfa ce matenals in 1979 and 1980 for this stud y, 
by cormg 45 holes ranging in depth from 2 to 15 
m and analyzing their properties uSing the same 
techO/ques as described earlie r for samples from 
East Oumalik 

The camp and exp loratory well at Fish Creek 
were established upon a moderately drained up
land surface next to two na turally drained lake 
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basins and a stream valley (Fig. 221. The upper
most 5 to 10 m of thiS upland is composed of 
moderately well-sorted, fine sand (Fig 23) of e0-

lian on gi n (Ca rter 1981 ). 
Drill holes encountered very few ice lenses In 

undisturbed upland sa nd with visible ice re
stric ted mainly to pore ice (Fig. 24). Ice wedges 
range from 1 1 to 2.4 m in width at the top and 
extend about 1.5 to 3.2 m below the surface . At 
thiS Site, ice lenses occu r more freque ntly in the 
5a nd and silty sand of the lake basins. but Ice 
wedges here are comparable in size to those of 
the interven mg uplands The upland surface IS 

rela tIvely flat with tussock tundra vegetation 
covering undisturbed areas. Maximum reJlef be
twee n the upland surface and bottom of the lar
gest take basin is a bout 5 m. Construct ion activi
ties in 1949 were most ly confined to the upland 
areas, but vehicle movements, drainage ditches 
and tra sh dumps dis turbed pa rts of the dra ined 
lake basins (Fig 22) 

Although both sites experie nced occupation 
for about the same length of time during the 



Figure 12. Aerial photograph of the Fish Creek drill slle in 1977. Camp activit ies were mostly confined to an 
upland area composed of eolian sand. Dramed lake basins east and sou lh of the main camp and the stream 
valley to the west were also locally disturbed by bulldozing, vehicle movements and trash dumping. The 
concrele drill pad 1), buildings on pilings Z), bulldozed roads 3), off·road trails 4), mull iplc pass off-road 
tra ils 5), bulldozed drainage dilches 6) and a steel drum pile 7) are indicated. 

same seasons and were disturbed by nearly iden
tical activit ies, the modification resu lting from 
disturbance of the Fish Creek site IS much less 
extensive than that at East Oumalik (l awson and 
Brown 1979). 

As a simple comparison of the physica l effects 
of disturbances on the terrain of e ach site, I ha ve 
computed a severity index (51) of disturbance as 
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a ratio of the final area of Impact (Aid) to the ini
tial a rea of disturbance {Aid}: 

(2) 

The disturbed area is defmed as an area Init ially 
affected by some disturbance {e.g. the area of 
tracks of a wheeled ve hicle} The Impac ted area 
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Figure 23. Representafive frequency curves (a) and cumulative 
curves (b) of grain size d lslribulion in samples of eolian sand at 
Fish Creek. Frequency curves computed by numerical differenti
ation. 

is an area that is physically modified in response 
to the initial disturbance. 

Thus for 5, = 1.0, the impacted area equals 
the area initially disturbed. For 5, > 1.0. the Im
pact of disturbance ha s spread beyond the a rea 
physica lly disturbed . Values of 5 < 1.0 indicate , 
that the effect of disturbance was not perma-
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nent and thus some recovery occurred to return 
the area to its previous condition. 

In Table 2, values for Sj at Fish Creek and East 
Oumalik are compared for the four general 
types of disturbances. Typical depths of depres
sions are also listed. 5, values measured at East 
Oumalik (0.9 to 2.6) were generally much larger 
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F'Bure 24 Stratigraphic CrOSS sec
t ions of undIsturbed (a) and d.s
turbed (b,c) areas a l Fish Creek Pre
sence of 8round ice was defined by 
drjfling al the loca tions .dentlfied 
on the cross sections. Uppermost 
dashed fine in (b) and (c) represents 
profile of surface prior to d,stur
bance. Other symbols defined on 
Figure 13. Loca tion shown In Figure 
22. 

than those at Fish Creek (0 9 to 1.2). At both sites, 
removal of ve~elat,on and sod had the most se
vere Impacts The areal (')(tent of Impact usuallv 
covers or e)(tends beyond the boundaries of the 
o r'gmal di stu rbance on the East Oumalik si te, 
whereas it is most often limited to within the in
dividual areas actually disturbed a t Fish Creek 
Simllarlv. the depth of de preSSions and al so the 
Increase In relief are much larger at East Ouma
lik than Fish Creek . 

Three faclors appea r to be the most important 
influences on the phYSical mo<Micatlons of the 
two si tes 1) spat ial va rrability in ice volume. 
whi ch direc tl y affects the mode of degradation. 
2)physica l propert ies of the sediments. which af
fect their susceptib ility to failure once thaw be
gin s and 3) the local and regiona l s lope, whi ch 
affects mOis ture conditions. dra inage and thus 
degradatlon al processes 

The imparlance of material properties IS 

shown by comparing the grain Si ze, water con
tent, dry denslly. VOid rallo and othe r engineer
ing prope rlies of samples of disturbed and undis
turbed sed ime nts of Fish Creek and East Ouma
li k (Table 3) These data indICate thai the sed.· 
menU at Ea ~ t Oumalik were generally unstable 
allhaw In contrast , the sa nd at Fish Creek clear
ly had SignifIcant frIc tIona l resIsta nce to shear 
Water conlents of the sa nd remain we ll below 
the liqUId hmits and they are genera lly unsatur
ated S. mlla rl y. the granularity and relatively 
hIgh porOSIty o f the material sugges t tha t pore 
pressures will not SignifIca nt ly increase dUllng 
thaWing 

Volumetllcally. Ice composed 35% more of 
the nedr-surfa ce sedunents (upper 5 m) at East 

Table 2. Ge ner.l comparison of physical modifications to 
lerrain at Easl Oumalik (EO) and Fish Creek (FC) drill 5ites 
duc to dislurbances listed by groups (Table 1). 51 rep resenh 
areal effecls and is defined in the le . t . 

In ilral , Dpplh of 
dlSlUrbdncp S"e ISp~t'f' I~ mdel/ <kPIf~W(lfli 1m) 

Group I ' 0 1 1 101;4) U71042 
re to 011007 

Croulll lO 0<)1011 0110 1 1 
re O<)tol0 Uplo02 

Croop) £0 1 7 I() 2 b J I loSS 
re 10 I() 1 2 02 W I '> 

Croop 4 to 1 25 10 2 0; I () 10 ~ 0 
re 1 0 I() 1 2 U4102U 
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Table 3. Selecl ed properties o f near-surface sedimen t from undisturbed and di s-
turbed loca tio ns at the h st Oumalik and Fish Creek drill si tes. 

hst Ol)milltk ('In Creek 
uplilnd Up/ilnd 

Und'JlUrMd D,UurMd Und,SluIMd DIJlUrb«i 

G/iI,n-S 'H' (+1. me .. n m - 5SO m "" m - 2 75 m - 2 75 

(m ). SId dev (oj 0- 1 2 d " 0-07 0-07 

MO'SIurf> conlenl 80 10 250 4{1 to 120 191071 22 to 28 
1% dry .... 1) Ispolild,ully 

10120%1 

tCI! volume (%1 &0 to 100 40 to o~ 23 10 b8 33 to " 2 
(t~cludl!s ,ee .... edl!lt's ) 1m '" 1m '1( 

DCII't't' 01 satUfal101l 0951012 08 to 1 1 0010105 0 010 10 
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figure 2S Aerial photograph of area around concrete drill pad at Fish Creek 
site Me/rmg of ice wedges by surlieial dIsturbances formed a polygonal 
pallern of thaw depressions View weSf 
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Oumallk than at Fbh Creek Also, ma,~ive 
ground ICe composed only dn esUmatpd 20 to 
25% of the upper 5 m o f thp Fi~h Cree k mater
ials, whereas it composed grea ter than 65% at 
East Oumalik , rhis difference results from thf' 
sma ll er size of ice wedges and dbse nc(' of H-t' 

le nses and layers at Fish Creek (Fi!,:. 13, 24). 
The distribution and Silt' o f m,H51Ve ground 

ic(" ilrTlited the depth of thaw subs idence and ill
tered expamion of degradation al h~h Crel'k 
Th .. low volume of ground ice resultl'd In.) marl' 
rapid buildup at an imu lat ing layer 01 thaw(,d 
sed iment Mdxl mum 5 ub~ id l'n ce va lues are nJ)
proximately equill to or less theln th(> largest 
depths of ICC wedges. Be LclUSl' of the low rl."ll(>f, 
drainage of the central p<lrl uf thr- ~ It(' wa~ (11 \0 
Ih'nited and meltwater ap pa rently ponded In 

most thaw depreSSion s Evcn In lHC.:l ~ modliit'd 
by remova l o f the vegeta tive mal and ~oll at FI~h 
Crcek, depreSSions are limited H ) s ize and extent 
Wedge Ice was ~enera U y nat encountered til 

drilling beneath the!oe a reas in 1979 dnd 1<)60 
Wedge ice remains beneath such areas at East 
Ournalik, however. and dimenSIOns of depre;: 
~ians are seve ral times IMlIer 

The fa ct that thaw depr(,~s lons at H5 h Creek 
form a polygonal patt!'rn determined bv the 
former location of Ice wpd,lWs (Fig ZI)J I~ indica
tive of a much less acll'/C role by gravItational 
s lope processes In phYSKillly rnodlf\'l11~ the Fish 
Creek site Presenl relief In dis turbed an-as sug
gests that thaw depress lon~ did not develop m;)r
ginCiI slopes exceeding 1 m In heig ht and probab
ly most were 0 5 m or 1t'5' 

This increase in relief dutlng thaw subsidence 
is insufficient to generate gravitational proces
ses of the type and extent tha t occu rred at the 
East Oumalik site. lat eral moveme nt of thawed 
_~and into subsid ing areas at Fish Creek was 
therefore limited probably to creep (es pecially 
where the vegetation prOVIded additional resi~

tallce to movementl sma ll slumps, and possiblV 
granular flow of dtled sand It basically resulted 
in a reduction in the ang le of Side s lopes of thaw 
depreSSIons, drainage ditc hes and bul ldo7.ed 
trai ls to near the natur,),1 angle of repose of the 
sand . Similarlv, thermal a nd hydraulic. e ros ion at 
FI<;h Creek were active on ly within draina~e 
ditches and bulldozed trails located on the 
SlOPE'S of the stream va lley or drained lake 
ba5ins . 

Subsidence of the ground surface restilting 
from thawIIlg and consolidation of the sand was 
minimal at Fish Creek and IS now reflected III 
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smal l diff e ren ce!> between the properties of un
dIsturbed seasonally frolen sedi ment and dis
turbed perennially frozen sedIment (Table 3). Of 
pa rtICular importance, ice volu me dec:reased 
from a range of 40 to 65% in undis turbed frozen 
sa nds to a nearly uniform 38-42% In the season
ally frozen sa nds (Table 3) Such a c hange 
amounts to a maximum subSidence of only 0 .2 
to 1 m afte r thawing. The bulk den~ IIY and void 
ralios of disturbed and undisturbed sa nds aTe al
~o not SignifIcantl y dlfferpnl and ind icate that 
consolidatton ha s had min ima l c itec t on the up-
land terrain 

Climate may h.we been a factor in determin
mg the d ifference In response o f the two ,ftcs 
but it IS, however, probably less Important than 
the physical properties of the terrain and sedi
ments Clim.HlC data fur these si tes are spa rse 
and discontInuous. hut the more coastal and 
no rthedv Fish Crcek site app.uentty has a colder 
climate. than the inland East Oumdlik site. Mean 
3nnual air temperat ure~ (MAT) predicted from 
mostly summer temperature data for 1978 fa 
1980 Ind icate a MAT at Fi sh Creek. of - 11 .6D C 
and a t Ea~t OLJmalik of - 10.4D C (Haugen and 
Brown 1980, Haugen per:. comm") The thaw 
season is also generallv warmer and 10ngN at 
East Oumalik so that depth o f seasonal th.}w IS 
Si milarl y larger. These conditions suggest tha t iI 
dis turbance might ca use more rapid and possi
bly dt>eper penetra tion of thaw at East Oumalik 

Thus, following the lI1ill3l disturbilll(_(', tet/tlln 
modifications at Fish Creek were main ly fhe re
suH of thaw sett lemen t ,l nd consolldiltlon The 
appilrent one-to-one relationship noled 111 the in
tens ily of disturbance In 1949 to "Clive layer 
thickness 1111978 at thiS site (lawso n et al 1978) 
proba bly res ult ~ tram the. mactivhy of degrnda
tlOn al proc~~~es other th ,," thaw $ettl~menL 
Com parrson of the IwO Sites a lso suggests tha i 
the aC llvhy of degradatlona l processes hold 
probably dlmrni~hed within 5 to 10 Vl!ars Olfter 
abandonme nt of the camp at Fi sh Creek and thal 
furthe r phYS ical changes since tha t time have 
bee n minrmal . 

Cerlam of the construction practices used In 
1949 a l Fi$h Creek. and in 1950 tit East Oumal ik, 
such as bulldoLln~ trdils and off-road vehicle 
movement , are generally proillbitf'u in northern 
permafrost regions of Alaska toda y. Gravel pads 
are now used beneath ca mps and drill fi gS, but 
Ihe long-term effects of these pads are not 
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known Other technl(lueS, including excavation 
and burning of trash, continue 10 be used (e g. 
French 1980), This study $Ugge~t5 that excava~ 
lions or burning of trash may cause extensive 
thaw subsidence and other modifications to ter
rain composed of ic~nch. fin~&r3Ined matenals 
such as at East Oumalik. vet will cause much 
less thaw subsldenct' with few other effects In 
Ice-poor, coarse-gralnt'd matenals such as at Fish 
Creel;. Thus. If such tE'chniqu(>s are used they 
should be sited. when possible. In ice·poor. thaw 
stable terrain 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Camp const ru ction and occ upation of the 
East Oumalik upland In 1950 caused an elet!! n-
5iv(' modification of t ile terrain. drttlnage. annual 
depth of thaw. surficial processes and properties 
of near-surtac.e materl"'~ . Tht!~t: modIfications 
were induced by change~ In thl? tht'rma l regime 
caused bv the vanous aCllYltles {hat took place 
on the site Incfed~ed -ground temperatu res re-.
suited In subsidence a§ th~ Ice·'lth. pett:nnlally 
frozen Silt of the upland thawed, which subSE>
quently initiateJ a ~u lte of degr<1danonal proces
ses. These processes eroded a nd remo\'ed 
thawed sediment and meltwa ter from thaw 
slopes and depression~ . ThaWinG of undisturbed 
si ll next to subsiding areas led to Its failure, mass 
movement Into the depressions and a lateral ex
panSion of phvslcal c: hanKe~ to the upland be
yond the area actually disturbed Some undi",
turbed are~ neAt to the camp Me- now beIng 
modified. appalenllv dS the result of thiS lateral 
migration process 

The primary factor) of the near-surface mater
ia ls and terrain that determined the extent ot 
modification at Ea~t Oumaltk ;He 1) ice content, 
2) dimensiom and disHiblillon of Ice wedges .and 
other massive ice, 3) properties of the sediment s 
after thawing. and 4) re llcf before d lsturb.ance. 
and as modified by thClw subsidence 1 hawing of 
the ICe-rich silt produced a ~ed .ment with little 
or no strength that was highl y susceptib le 10 fail
ure and erosion Natural relll·j on th{- Site, com· 
bined with local increases In rellcf as thaw subsi
dence took place. were suffiCient to cause fail
ur I? in thaWing slopes bv gravitational processes 
and cause meltwater e r05100 or Interconnec ted 
thaw depressions. Degradation subSided only at· 
ter thaw bulb exp<)n) ion wa) minimized bV rc' 
duced availabIlity of m('itwaler, tnCt~ast'd sedl' 
mentation in thaw deprcssions, and c han~e5 in 
slopt's . 
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Analyses of the East Oumallk. site suggest that 
the degradational processes were most active 
for perhaps 10 to 15 years fo ll owing disturbance 
in 1950, with the level of activity and physical 
modUlcahonli 10 the site decreasing li ince Ihal 
time to that of the present. Degradational pro
cesses remained active at several locations in 
dnd around the site In 1981 . The thefm.al reaime 
IS ilpparentlv approaching equilibrium with the 
modified phYSica l conditIon of the site. but ad· 
lustmen!.s to the thickness of the active layer are 
probably continuing Areas southwest of the od· 
ginal site thd! are undergoing thaW subsidence 
8rt'. however. not likelv to show cessation of 
phvsical changes for about 10 years 

Companson of the impacts at East Oumalik 
and Fish Creek. where activities that Caused 
dlsfurblince and length and sea-sons of Occupa
tion were Similar. indicates that the types of 
d(~8r;ldaUonal processes differed and that this 
difference I) directlv related to the properties of 
the perennially frolen sediments and lerraln 
FI~h Cleek WdS not affected as extenSIvely 
because the upla nd sand possessed strength in 
the thawed state and was not highly susceptible 
to 'Clilure or to erosion by meltwater The lower 
volume of ground ice and relief mInimized both 
thermal and mechanical erosion by meltwater 
and the activity of gravitationa l slope processes. 
Most modifications of the Fish Creek l", land 
were !>I mply the result of thaw 5ubsldence and 
consolidation. 

The r.onlra.st between these sites indica tes 
th,ll geotechnical investigatIons of areas under· 
lain by perennlallv frozen ground should Include 
deta lh .. d analvSlS of the in-situ conditions and 
testing of materials for response duting thaw, 
Determining the tp.xture. ice yolume. \lold ra llO. 
dell5lty. water content and liqu id Ii,ml of the 
~edimef'lt appears to indicate the potential sus· 
<'cptlbllhy of perennially flozen sediments to 
long-te rm and extensive impacts a((f:!r they are 
disturbed . Further. natural relief of the site com· 
billed with changes In elevation dnd slope due to 
thaw subsidenc e determ ine dra inage and affect 
the type and extent of degradational prOCesses 
that act upon the thawed sedimelll. 
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